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C.srPizm of TE.- Doma.mts aund FiVE
Di.i..iit for the two Lest Sturies fur TiiE

1CîM,; , such as Nwill increase the lu\ e f
bu%: Ituid girlS fur Ciod, wlà.tle, liviiiv, cuUiÂi-
tr. SturiesînutiL crod luQOoi,"- 'iud. i Iglht;
iuaau1lucript to Le signed by niotto, which is
ztl:o to Le endorsud on outsiide of ,ualed
wnîelupe cont.aining naine anid adldru.ss of
%%ritur. Manuscripts to be addressed to Rev.
R. Douglas Fraser,' Editor of TuiE Ku«;N('s
OWN, Confederation Building, Trnto, and
ist Le on baud on or$xefore Seteuînber Ist.

Thie awards tbe annouir la Tunr XiNG's
OWN Of Nov mer 3rd. h litor reserves
the right tý use ý,,nyiîi n sent iu tlie
co1mpetiti9ý hL.

The stdttement 1 !~te sees hiere and
thLre, to e dçinWt the attcndance at
SabbJath School iL, ucliniîîg, stxls iîot t'O
apply iu our Cliurch. Thie Report for 1S0,9,
lately presented/to the General AssenmblY,

si:" Thiere are 2,698 ordinary scliools
reported, an inecse of 260, and 120 Hlome
Department Scliools, a total increase of 3S0
sehiools."l 0f these scliools, 135 sent no
dletails of attendance, but in flic 2,563 sehools
%vhich did do so, there are 21,016 officers

*n teZes a gain of 2,025, aîîd 177,69S
scliolars, a ga in of 17,548. Counting thic
3,782 in the Home Departnient Sehools we
have a total of 202,496 lu attendance, an
increase of 23,355.

The pra.ctice of MiNem-orizing- is evidently,
also, gainiaig iu favor. Tiiere is au iniecasce
of 27,333 iu thic nuxuber of sciiolars comn-
nnittiîîg Scîiptmîre tu ieîîîory anîd of 6,630

iii the iiuiuîber of tiose conuînitting thte
Shorter Cateclîisîî. Aiîi tlîiiîg tlîat tii
Gcineral.AýýseiîLl can dou tu encourage nmcm-
VrIzIiùg M 111 Lu %ý c1l dont». Tlhe struggX'ý to
fin~d a place for tlie spirituial in the rush of
our modern life is becomng more'and more
iuN cre; ail tîme mIure neud, timerefore, of
pre-occup3 ing the gruîîd. Tite words of
Iîoly Seripture, and tlie stateinents of
Scripture truth which the Catechisrn con-
tains, once comiîiitted to meînory are a
permanent possession-a sulent, but potent
force amnidst the drifting currents.

The other side of the story is thtàt 659
schools niake no mention of thec mcînorizing
of Seripture and 856-one third of the whole
numnber reporting-no mention of the Cate-
chisîn. The reînedy slîould flot Le difficult.
It requires no teclînical skill to hear
Iverses " or tlîe Catclîisîin. A conviction

thiat it is important, and diligence and faith-
fuilîwss in seeing tliat tuie work is doue, wvi11
au-swer the end.

Two Essentials in Teaching
By .Rcv. James D. Ftalconer, B.D.

The first of the two is art. "We are apt to
forget that teaching is an art. Music is the
art of calling forth lîarnmony froîn the instru-
ment whiclî of itself is voiceless. Sculpture
is the art of bringing out of the cold mnarbie
a perfect image. Tenching is the art of
bringing out of a living nature thie harmouy
of goodaiess and flic image of a perfect char-
act-er. As such, teacing is tuie finest of the
art.The claild is of verv delicate inîterial,
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